Active and passive forearm flexor tension patterns in the continuous perceptual-motor task paradigm: the significance of motivation.
The psychophysiology of skeletal muscle tension patterns during goal-directed behavior was investigated by using the continuous perceptual-motor task paradigm. Subjects were recruited to form serious-minded and playful extreme groups according to their responses to the Telic Dominance Scale (10 subjects in each group). They all performed a continuous perceptual-motor task 5 times at a 'slow' speed followed by a final 'fast' task. All performance periods lasted for 150 s. Measures of passive (tonic) and active (phasic) forearm flexor EMG activity were derived. It was concluded that serious-mindedness was significant to a tonic build-up of tension in the passive forearm flexor over the course of task performance. In contrast, the playful state was associated with high phasic response amplitudes in the active forearm flexor contingent upon changing the position of the joy-stick. Training moderated the range of state-specific EMG activation. State measures confirmed that the subjects maintained their state dominance during task performance. Error-scores and scores on felt level of arousal did not discriminate between the groups.